
Bastion Square blaze
estimate: $700,000
By Bruce Skeaff Accountant Allan Coccola o( C'¥'·
Times-Colonist staff cola and Cheung, public accoun-
Fire department damage esti- tants, wasn't so lucky. His offic.

mates are running as high as $700.. was on the Iourth floor of tbe
000 in a blaze that gutted a Bastion burned-cut building.
Square building early Wednesday. "I'm told most o( my fourth floQr
. An u~identified woman sleeping is now on the second floor," tie
10 a third-floor art studio escaped said.
when fire alarms sounded, a (ire Coccola heard about the fire on
dep~rtment spokesman said. the radio as he drove to work
FIre roared (or almost (our hours .

through the four- storey building "They just announced Bastlo'
which housed a restaurant, art stu- Square, a major fire. It didn't real
dio, offices and vacant offices. dawn on me that it could be
Victoria firefighters were called building.

at 4:16 a.m. By 9:30 a.m., small "When I got there, my (ade
plumes o( smoke were still rising dropped."
(rom the roof. Coeeola's firm was insured a~d
The ground floor housed the ~id. firefighters said some record's

sh~p Re.staurant. ASSIstant tire might be salvaged.
chief Brian Stark said the cause of". .
the fire was believed to be an over. My main concern was my eli-
heated refrigeration compressor at ents' files," said Coecola, who has
the back of the restaurant. s~t up temporary offices at 30Burn-

I lti L h . . SIde Rd. W.m la concerns 1 at arson was 10· - .. .... c
volved were ruled out by fire inves- Coccota said twu C:lI~lu~u" ¤ol·
tlgators. Stark said. lege students used the third floor as
He said damage estimates early an art studio.

in the day were around $300000 but Coccola rented a room on the
rose to about $700,000 when' the fou~h floor to Heath Zenith elee,
contents of the building were taken tromcs, whose offlce was also de.
into account. stroyed.

Flrewalls five bricks thick helped Coccola said his landlords, the
prevent the spread of the blaze to Wlnlt Lee Partnership, helped him
neighboring businesses, Including find his temnorarv offices.
The Emily Carr Gallery, The, Meanwhile, a v~ntilatorfire at the
Foundry restaurant and Harpe's Times-Colonist on Wednesday
cabaret on Wharf Street, where caused about $3.000 in smoke and
manager Jack Durksen fed sand- water damage
wiches and coffee through a side .' ..
door to the 2:; firemen on the scene The Victoria (Ire department was
at anyone time. called to th~ newspaper's Douglas
"They deserve it," he said. Street buIlding. at 8:49 a.m., and
"It's a small thing we're doing (or dous~d a (Ire In the pr~ss room

them. They've been up all night." venll~ators. Welders working on a~
The Foundry was closed Wednes. addition (or new presses had aCCI-

day but planned to open (or business dentally set ftre to tar which melted
today. Harpo's opened (or business and entered the ventJlato~s, a fire
Wednesday night, although co. departm.ent spokesman Said.
owner Gary VanBuskirk said there The (Ire had no effect on the
was a slight smell of smoke in the production of today's paper, said
cabaret. publisher Colin McCullough .
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• SMOKE BILLOWS from offices as firemen pour water on blaze.

• INTERIOR OF BUILDING was reduced to charred ruins In a fire that burned for about four hours early Wednesday morning.r
s


